
EMPOWERMENT & DEVELOPMENT COMMUNITY

Young Married Couple, 
 
First, we would like to thank you for believing in the vision of Young Married Couple and for investing
in your marriage by joining the development community. Our goal is to empower, encourage, and
equip you with tools, strategies, and resources, and by challenging you to grow to the next level in
your marriage.
 
A few important details to note:

Group Coaching Calls will be bi-weekly (every other Monday at 8:30pm EST)
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(Send cancelation requests to youngcouplemarried@gmail.com. If requests aren't made at least 7 days prior to billing
date, you will be responsible for that upcoming month, and cancelation will go into affect the following month.)

As a reminder your subscription provides you with these benefits:
Weekly Marriage & Parenting Tips
Bi-Weekly Group Coaching Video Calls & Replays
Private Facebook Group
Exclusive Events & Meetups (for members only)
1 - Free W2J DISC Assessment (each)
Event/Product Discounts
A Fixed Rate that won't increase as long as you're subscribed

All calls will be on the Zoom Platfrom (Call Link: https://zoom.us/j/510143938)
If you have not been added to Private FB Group, click FB icon below to access
Your subscription payment will be deducted monthly on the original date you signed up
You may cancel your subscription anytime (must be made at least 7 days prior to billing date)

(Replays available if you miss live calls)

Again, thank you for being a part of something great. If you have any questions, please don't hesitate
to reach out. We look forward to growing with you.

DeAndre & Porsha Riley
www.YoungMarriedCouple.com
E: youngcouplemarried@gmail.com
P: (313) 600-8390

(Click icon to join group) (Click icon to
download)

Our primary method of contact with member will be email, text and/or private FB group
(Email: youngcouplemarried@gmail.com | Text: (313) 777-8289 or (313) 600-8390)

https://zoom.us/j/510143938
https://zoom.us/download
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2387911511475846/

